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USING SPREADSHEET-BASED SIMULATION TO EVALUATE THE FAIRNESS OF THE 
USGA GOLF HANDICAP INDEX 
A ndrew Ti ger, Sou theastern Oklahoma State University 
Kashi f U r-Rehman , Southeas tern Oklahoma State University 
Chandra Hurst, South easte rn Oklahoma State University 
Using spreadsheet-based simulation, the USGA Handicap Index was shown to be an unfair statistic in 
one-on-one and team competition in two common types of scoring: stroke and match play. Experiments 
were developed in which players of different abilities (based on central tendency ami variation) competed 
against each other over many trials. The results showed that in some situations, based on identifiable 
differences in abilities, some players won/lost a disproportionate (unfair) number of times. The causes of 
unfairness are different in one-on-one and team play. Alternative procedures were proposed that proved to 
reduce the unfaimess of the index. 
I NTROD UCTI ON 
The United State Golf Assoc iati on (USGA) handicap 
system is a mathematica l procedure that culminates in a 
stati stic defined as a player 's handicap index . The 
purpo c of the USG A ha ndicap system is to make the 
game of golf more enjoyab le by enabling individual s or 
teams of differ ing abi lities to compete fa irl y. The two 
most common types of co mpetiti on where handicapping 
is used arc meda l and match play. Medal pl ay is 
competition based on tota l strokes. When player I 's 
score, adjusted by the h:md icap index , is lower than 
player 2's score, player I win s. For examp le, assume 
player I has a handicap mdex o l' I 0 and pl ayer 2wo has a 
hand icap of6. If player I scores an 83, the adjusted score 
1s 73 . l f player 2 scores an 80, the adj usted score is a 74 . 
Player I win s. 
Match play is competi ng hole by hole. The player who 
wi ns the most holes wi ns the match. For the two players 
mentioned above, player I rece ives 4 strokes. Since 
player I 's handicap is -+ poin ts more than that of player 2, 
player 1 rece ives 4 strokes on the -+ most diffi cult hol es. 
On the remaining holes, the pl ayers compete with no 
strokes given. In team go lf, scori ng is s lightl y modified . 
In both medal and match play, each tea m's hole-spec ifi c 
score is the best (minimum) hand icap adj usted score. For 
medal play, the score:-, arc totaled . In ma tch play, the 
team w1th the best score ,,·ins the hole. 
II' th e:-,c two players or tea ms compete using the ir 
handicap 1ndex, a fair com petiti on wo uld give each 
playe r or team an eq ua l chance o l- wi nning. We propose 
that the ll and 1cap Index 1s an un L1 ir stati sti c and docs not 
prov1de each pl ayer or tea m an equa l cha nce of winning. 
In tht s paper, the SGA hand icap index was shown to be 
an unfair statistic because of two specific reasons. The 
first is di scarding the higher (poorer) scores prior to 
calculating the statisti c. Discarding the high scores 
unfairly gives an advantage to the player with less 
variab le scores. The second is speci fie to team golf. For 
team competition , the index does not account for score 
variability, giving che advantage to the team composed of 
players with high scoring variabi li ty. Initially, these two 
types of unfairness seem contradictory. The advantage 
switches from the golfer with less variability to the team 
with more variabi li ty. We believe this is the source of 
confusion within the literature, and our research 
eliminates the confusion. 
Spreadsheet-based simu lat ion was used to model 1-
on-l and team competition using the USGA handicap 
system. Experiments were developed where players of 
different ab ilities (based on central tendency and 
variation) competed aga inst each other over many tTials. 
The results showed that in some situations, based on 
identifiable differences in ab i I ities, some players or teams 
won/lost a di spropo11ionate (un fa ir) number of times. 
The paper is outlined as fo llows. Relevant literature is 
summari zed . Then, the spreadsheet simulation model for 
indi vidual and team scoring is explained. Next, the 
ex periment, analys is and proposal for l-on-1 competition 
is covered, fo ll owed by the experiment, analysis and 
proposal for team competiti on. The paper concludes by 
incorporating the proposals for both 1-on-1 and team 
competiti on into a unifi ed system for reducing unfairness 
and sugges tin g research extensions. 
LITERATURE REVTEW 
Several papers from 1975 to 2000 have addressed the 
unfairness of the USGA handi cap procedure. Particularly, 
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Scheid (1975, 1977, and 1990) was instrumental in the 
modification of the handicap diffe rential and index 
formulae. Pollack (2002) studied both meda l and match 
play. Mosteller and Youtz ( 1992) studied the scoring of 
professional golfers on final tournament days and fou nd 
them to be Poisson in nature. That is, scores were found 
to be independent, and earli er scores did not impact the 
final days ' scores. With respect to go lf handicaps, the 
literature can be classified into two school s of thought: 
advantage to the low handicap player (Scheid , 1975: 
Pollack, 2002) and advantage to the hi gh handicap player 
(Bingham and Swartz, 2000). 
Although thi s paper briefl y addresses the influence of 
handicap on unfaimess, stronger dri vers of unfairness 
were discovered. Among other factors, the handicap 
index is a direct result of a player 's score va ri abi lity, and 
we demonstrate that a player 's variabi li ty contributes 
more to unfaimess than a player 's handi cap. ln some of 
the literature, hi gh handicap players were assumed to 
have high variability. The reasoning for thi s assumption 
was not provided. We disagree with thi s a su mption . 
Good players, those with low hand icaps, can have high 
variability if they are aggressive golfers and take tisks. 
Similarly, golfers with hi gh handicaps ca n be very 
consistent. 
Tallis ( 1994) studied handicapping team golf 
primarily by creating a nonlinea r functio n o f indi vidual 
handicaps. H owever, Talli s on ly studi ed game fonnats 
that a llowed players to choose w hich shots, that is, 
scramble format, or to alterna te shots within a hole. O ur 
research does not address within ho le deci s ions, rather, 
we focu s on hole-to-hole deci s ions. O ur research on ly 
focuses on stroke or match play. T hat is, each playe r must 
play hi s/her own ba ll for the entire round of go lf. In the 
literature, two types of so l uti on techni ques have been 
appli ed to in vestiga te handicap un fa imess: c losed-form 
probability theoty (Pollock, 2002) and empirica l studi es 
of actua l scores (Scheid, 1975). Bingham and Swartz 
(2000) used both methods. 
A re latively new but increas ing ly popul ar method for 
study ing stochastic systems IS sp readshee t based 
s imulation. MS-Excel has a va ri ety of functions. 
spec ifica ll y a random number generati ng funct ion that 
allows M S-Excel to be used as a powerful simul ation 
mode ling too l. T hi s popu larity is ev idenced by the 
explos ion of s imulation modeli ng textbooks such as 
practi ca l management sc ience (W inston and Albright, 
2000); s imula ti on modeli ng using @ ri sk (Wins ton , 
2001); advanced modeling in finance using Excel and 
VBA (Jackson and Staunton, 2002): spreadsheet 
modeling and dec is io n ana lys is (Ragsdale , 2004) and 
211 
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operations management: a process approach with 
spreadsheets (Shafer and Meredith , 1998). We believe tha t 
spread heet simulation is ideally suited fo r investigating 
handicap un faimess, and the next sec ti on presents the 
sp readsheet modeling technique to accomplish this. 
Simulating Golf Scoring Using a Spreadsheet Model 
Rather than us ing actual go! r score . scores were 
generated using a spreadsheet-based model. Instead of 
rel yi ng on actual scores, generating scores gua rantees 
knowledge of a player's scoring ability. Relying on actual 
scoring data creates nonsamp ling etTor due to scori ng 
mistakes that may be unintentional or intentional. The 
poti of golf relies heavil y on an honor system when 
golfer record their scores. When thi s honor sys tem is 
broken , nonsa mpling enor occurs. Simu lati ng scoring 
eliminates the nonsampling error. Generating golf data 
requires two steps: estab li sh ing a player 's handicap and 
running a competition between two players or teams to 
generate wins losses and ties. 
Developing a player's handicap 
A player 's hole-specific scores were randomly 
generated by us ing MS-Excel functio ns (RAND(), 
NORM INV(), ROUND() and SQRT()) ; the pl ayer 's IS-
hol e aggrega te scoring average and standard deviation; 
and the average percentage of strokes used on each hole. 
Equation [I] displays the MS-Excel formula for a hole-
specific score assuming 5.9% of tTokcs are used on thi s 
ho le and a p layer"s 18-hole a player 's average score and 
standard dev iation of 84 and 3, respective ly. 
= ROUNO(NORI\IINV(RA NO(), 84*5.9%, 3*SQRT(5.9%)), 0) ]I] 
The RAND() function genera tes a random number 
uniformly between zero and one. Recalcu lation of the 
spreau heel generates a new number. For example , if 
RAND() retw11s 0. 79635965, the formula returns a 
player's score of six. Simi larl y, if RAND() returns 
0.03290-+798, the f01mula returns a score of four. A score 
for a complete round is the sum of the indi,·idual 18 
hol e . 
Am1ed with the ab ility to random ly generate a 
player's score, the USGA handicap formula procedure 
was reproduced to genera te a pl ayer's handtcap mdex. 
The USGA handica p index IS ca lculated by taking 96° 'o 
or the average of the best ten ou t of the last 20 handicap 
differential s. A handic::~p diiTerential IS computed from 
four clements: adjusted gross score, USG/\ course rating. 
USGA s lope rating and I 13 ( the s lope rating of ::1 course 
of randard diffic ult y). To detcrn1inc the h::~ndtcap 
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d iffere nti a l, subtract the USGA course rating from the 
adjusted gross score; multipl y the difference by 11 3 then 
divide the resulting number by the USGA s lope rating. 
T he final number is rounded to the nearest tenth. 
Equation [2] summarizes the formula . Reproducing thi s 
Joum al of Business and Leadership : Research, Practice, and Teaching 
procedure in MS-Excel required using the SMALLO, 
TRUNC() and AVERAGE() functions. See figure 1 for 
an exa mple. 
~landicap Differential = (Gross Score - Course Rating) x 113/ 
S lope Rating 121 
Figure 1: Spreadsheet Used to Simulate Scores and Determine a Handicap Index 
~~ E"e>tl10wfro<rt_.I""'Ilo•-!!do -> . 
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Model ing competition 
Hand icap development logic was dup li cated for a 
second p laye r, which provided two players w ith 
establi shed handi cap indi ces. Next, I 00 head-to -h ead 
ga mes were s imulated be tween the two pl ayers in bo th 
meda l (stroke) and ma tch p lay . For each o f the 100 
games, the wi nning player rece ived one point in case of 
a tie , each player was awarded one-ha lf point; thus 100 
po ints were availab le. Each playe r 's w inning proportion 
was ca lcul ated by d ivid ing hi s poi nts by I 00 . Fo r 
exa mple , if Player one scored 58 points, the proportion 
wa 0 .58, whi ch meant pl ayer one w ins 58% of the time. 
A rter de tcm1ining each p layer 's w inn ing proportion , a 
hypothesis tes t on two proporti ons was used to test if 
e ither playe r signifi cant ly w in s mo re than the other. T he 
test assumed a no rma l approximation of the binom ia l 
di stri bution. For all tes ts, a was 0 .05. 
In tea m go lf. corin g is s li ghtl y mod ified . in both 
meda l and match play, each tea m 's hole-spec ifi c score is 
the best (minimum) handicap adj usted score. To 
e laborate, for each team, bo th pl ayers generate a (gross) 
score for eac h ho le . The score for each player is adjusted 
based on the pl ayer 's hand icap to produce a net score for 
eac h ho le. In an atte mpt to reduce unfaimess, the USGA 
o ffe rs an additional a llowance: "M en rece ive 90% of 
course handi cap; women rece ive 95 % of course 
handi ca p" [USG A handicap syste m manual 9A.b. ii , II]. 
The sma I lest score is used as the team ' s score for tha t 
ho le. fo r meda l play, the cores are totaled. In match 
play, the tea m w ith the best score wins the ho le. No 
additi ona l a ll owance is given by the USGA. Beyond thi s, 
the I 00 head-to-head ga mes and scoring are identi ca l 
with the one-on-one competiti on. 
The spreadsheet mode l is based on severa l 
assumpti ons. The first was that a ll scores fol lowed a 
ro unded nom1a l probability density function as suggested 
by Sche id [9]. A ltho ugh Sc he id onl y focused on the 
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aggregate score, we assume normality on indi vidua l 
holes . A strength of the simulation model is that if thi s 
assumption is questioned, other di stributions cou ld be 
investigated. Another assumption is that a go lfer 's abili ty , 
defined by an e ighteen-hole scoring average and standard 
deviation, remams unchanged throughout the 
competition . No upward or downward trends in ab ilities 
occur. Again, if necessary, the model could be modified. 
A third assumption is tha t the fi ctitious go lf courses 
where the two golfers compete have a USGA course and 
slope rating of 72 and 113, respective ly. Us ing 72 and 
113 for the course and s lope rating simpl ifies the 
handicap differential and eliminates its impact on the 
analysis. As with the other assumptions, thi s assumption 
could also be e liminated by minor modification. For team 
golf, to address the additional USGA a llowance, the 
players are assumed to be men ; a final assumption is that 
scoring for each hole is independent of scori ng o n the 
other holes. If desired, thi s assumption could be 
eliminated if ho le-to-hole correlation was of in terest. Of 
the assumptions, we be li eve the last has the most 
potential for new research . 
One-On-One Competition Experiment and Analysis 
There were four independent va ri ables in the 
experiment: both players' average scores and standard 
deviations. The average score for both players were 
Joum3 l of Business and I eadcr'h'P" Research. Pr3ct1 ce. and Teachin g 
intege rs that ranged from 75 to 4 (10 levels), and the 
score tandard deviation for bo th pl ayers were integers 
that ranged from one to three (three levels). Each of the 
900 tria ls was co llected as a record in a separate 
workshee t using a vi sual ba ic macro . Spreadsheet 
simulation software such as @ ri sk or crysta l ball wou ld 
have simp lifi ed the data coll ec ti on and vvould be 
recommended for those un famili ar with visual basic. If 
the USGA handi cap index is fa ir, each of the trial s hould 
level the p laying fie ld and produce stati sti call y 
in signifi cant di fferences between the winni ng proportions 
o f playe r I and player 2 . In stroke pl ay, 460 of the 900 
tria ls (5 1%), the winning proportion was stati sti ca ll y 
different (unfair). Similarl y, match p lay produced 
unfairnes 52% o f the time. 
As summari zed in the litera ture review, two schools of 
thought ex ist. O ne group believes that higher 
handicapped players have the advantage; whereas, the 
other group believes the opposite. T o address thi s issue in 
thi s resea rch, Fi gure 2 sho ws win a a function of 
handi cap. Of the stati stica ll y signifi cant wi ns, lower 
handi cap golfer won 64% of the time; thus providing 
some evidence that the advantage goes to the low 
hand icap go lfer. However, if unfairnes was on ly related 
to lower handicaps, hi gh handicap golfers wou ld never 
generate stati sticall y signifi cant wins. However, high 
hand icap go lfers did statisticall y win 27% of the ti me. 
Further anal ys i re vea led other causes ofunfa imess. 
Figure 2: Brea kdown of Wins Based on Handicap 
Wins as a Function of High/Low Handicap 
1000 ,-----------------------------------------, 
900 
800 
700 
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400 
300 
200 
100 
0 -1----
oTie l 
C! Same Handicap .. I 
o High Handicap W ins 
• Low Handicap Win s 
Tota l W ins S ignifi cant Wi ns 
Rather than focus ing on handicap, consistency, as 
measured with the standard devia ti on, created unfairness. 
For exampl e, if player 1 had a standard deviati on of 3 and 
player 2 had a standard deviation of I , then the difference 
between the standard deviations is 2. The trial s where the 
2 13 
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difference is produced stati s tt call y Sth.rn ilica nt w ins 88°'o 
and 87°o or the time Cor stroke and match pl ay, 
rcspec ti\·el y. To e laborate , of the 900 tri a ls . 200 in stances 
had a sta ndard deviat ion of two. In stroke play, o r the 
200, 175 (87. 5°o) resulted in a sign ili cantl y higher 
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winni ng propo11ion, and onl y 25 showed no significance. 
Additiona ll y, in a ll 175 s ignifi ca nt w ins, the player with 
the lower standard deviation ·..von. 
T he reason for the stati sti ca ll y s ignifi cant wins is the 
proced ure o f throwing out the high (poor) scores prior to 
ca lcul ating the index. Reca ll that the USG A handicap 
index is ca lcul ated by taking 96% of the average of the 
best I 0 ou t of the last 20 handi cap d iffe rentials . T his 
proced ure unfairly gives the advantage to the player with 
less va ri ab le scores . To illustrate, consi der 2 players 
competi ng on a course with a USGA course and slope 
rating o f 72 and 11 3, respec tively. Assume pl ayer 1 is a 
very consistent golfer, and has scored an 80 in the last 20 
ro unds. P layer 2 also has averaged an 80 in the last 20 
rounds; however, this player is not as consistent, having 
scored 75 in I 0 rounds and 85 in I 0 . If the USGA 
handicap system is fo ll owed, player I has a handicap 
index of 8.0, and player 2 has a handi ca p index of 3.0. 
Despite the fac t that both players score 80 on average, 
pl ayer 2 seems to be the better go I fer. l f these two p layers 
competed, player 2 would have to g ive pl ayer l fi ve 
strokes. Witho ut the extra strokes, player I will w in ha lf 
the time . W ith the ex tra stTokes, p laye r I wo uld c lea rl y 
wi n half the time and tie the other hal f. C lea rly, p layer 2 
is at a disadvantage because the p layer 's more variabl e 
Journal o f Business and Leadership: Research, Practice, and Teachin g 
scoring produces a re lati vely lower handicap index. 
When the di fference in standard deviations was zero, 
s ign ifi cant wins are attTibuted to sampling error. For 
example, in one of the trials, both pl ayers have a scoring 
average and standard de viation o f 75 and two, 
respecti ve ly. However, the I 00-ga me stroke play tri al 
resulted in player 1 winning 37 times, player 2 winning 
5 1 times, and 12 ties . T hi s di ffe rence was stati stically 
s ign ificant. How could thi s happen? Figure 3 shows the 
difference in the ca lculated handicap index for the 100-
game tTials . When the line is pos iti ve, p layer 2 has the 
hi gher handi cap. S ince both players have the same 
abilities, player 2 has the advantage. S imi larly, when the 
line ' s va lue is negati ve, player 1 has the higher handicap 
and advantage. Noti ce that p layer 2 has a handicap of at 
least one 30% of the time. However, player I has a 
handicap advantage o f a t least one onl y 4% of the time. 
T herefore, due to nothing but random error, player 2 wins 
a s ign ificant amo un t of the time . T hi s sampling error 
could be e liminated by ru nning a tri a l of more than 100 
ga mes. However, another reason fo r the un fai rness is 
that onl y ten of the 20 scores are used when calculating 
the hand icap. Tl1e sma ller sam pl e s ize also increases 
ample error and can be reduced by us ing a larger sample 
s ize (a ll 20 scores) . 
F igure 3: O ne-on-O ne Play Unfairn ess 
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0% 
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2 0 2 
Di ffere nce in Score Standard Deviation Between Players 
To combat the two issues addressed previously, two 
changes arc suggested . T he llrst is not to throw o ut any 
data , bu t to use a s imp le average o f the twenty most 
recent hand icap di f fe renti a ls . The second proposa l is not 
to mul tipl y the average by the 0 .96 sca ling fac tor. The 
sca le fa c tor 's purpose was to prov ide fai rness (Scheid , 
2 14 
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1977), and it has been modifi ed based on empirical 
evidence. However, we propose abandon ing the scale 
factor completely. With the proposed changes, on ly 1.6% 
(stroke) and 14.1% (match) of the trial s generated 
Joumal of Busmcss and Leadersh1p : Researc h, Practice, and 'J eaching 
sign ifi cant wi ns. Figure 4 shows the signifi cant w in 
percentage as a function of players' difference in 
standard deviation for both the USGA and proposed 
method . 
Figure 4: The Difference in Handicap (Player 2- Player I) for the Trial W hen Both Have 
an Average and Scoring Standard Deviation of 75 and 2, Respectively 
Difference in Handicaps Between Player 2 and 
Player 1 in a 1 00-Game Trial 
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Team Competition Experiment and Analysis 
Team competition was between tvvo 2-p layer teams 
competing in both stroke (4-ball stTo ke play) and match 
play (4-ba ll match play) . To reduce experimen t time, 
player-spec ific att1ibutes (scoring average and standard 
deviation) were not set to specifi c va lues . Rather, each 
player ' s attr ibutes were randoml y generated from a 
uniform di stiibution. For the 18-hole average score, the 
limits for the uni fom1 di str ibution were 80 and 90. The 
18-hole standard deviation li mits were I and 3. As with 
the 1-on-1 competition, a tri al was composed of 100 
head-to-head ga mes between the 2 teams; thus I 00 points 
were availab le . A fter determining each team's winning 
proporti on, a hypo thesis test on 2 proporti ons was used to 
test if e ither tea m wins sign ifi cantl y more than the other. 
For all tests, a.. was 0 .05. T he experiment consisted or 
400 of these I 00 head-to-head ga mes. 
Based on the 1-on- 1 competi tion resu lts, the USGA 
handicap index was expected to produce unfaimess as 
player 's scoring va ri abi lity increased The more va ri abl e 
team was de fin ed as the tea m with the hi ghest summed 
sc01ing va ri ance. However, the proposed method wa s 
expected to remove unfa irness. Unfortunately, thi s did 
not occur . For team competi ti on, the proposed method 
2 15 
was even more unfair than the USGA method . T his resu lt 
is exactly opposite the result of the 1-on- 1 competit ion in 
wh ich the player with less vaJiab ility had the advantage. 
In the team competiti on, va ri abi lity is advantageous. To 
reduce thi s advantage , that is, unfa im ess, additional 
measures beyond mod ificatio n of the statistic were 
needed. 
A second expe1iment (400 nial s) wa s ru n, consisting 
of using a tTial-and-error search routine , 'Nlitten in visua l 
bas ic fo r MS-Excel that identi fi ed the number of 
add it10na l sn·okes that the more va riable scoring team 
shoul d give to the less va riable sc01i ng team. Additional 
sn·okes are those beyond those detem1ined based on the 
1-on- 1 co mpetition. The proposed mode l, g iven in 
eq uation 3, states that the number of additional strokes is 
based on the go lfer-spec i fie sc01ing standa rd de \'iat ion 
for bo th playe rs from both tea ms. 
T he code HH ind ica tes the hi gh ,·a ri abi lity team, high 
var iabi li ty playe r. T he code T-I L indicates the high 
va ri abi li ty tea m, low va ri ability player. T he code Ll f 
represents the low va riabi lity team , h igh va ri ab ili ty 
player. Finall y, the LL represents the low va ri abi lity 
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tea m, low va ri abi li ty player. T he coeffic ients for teach of 
the terms are represented by c 1, c2, c3, and c4 . 
f:rom these experiment results, a multipl e regress ion 
ana lys is prov ided the math re lati onship between strokes 
and player scorin g va ri abi lity (see tab le 2 and equation 
4) . Table I shows the MS-Exce l regress ion output and an 
r2 of 0.4 1. Equation 4 re fl ec ts that the more va ri ab le 
Jou mal or Bus in ess and Leadership : Researc h, Practi ce, and Teac hing 
tea m, whi ch consists of the HH and H L pl ayers, has an 
unfai r advantage and shou ld give strokes to provide 
faim ess. To implement, the additional strokes in equation 
3 must be rounded to the nearest in tege r. Table 2 
prov ides an easy to use chm1 to identify additional 
stTokes as a funct ion of the players' scoring standard 
deviation. 
Table l : Team Competition Add itio na l Strokes Mu ltiple Regression O utput from MS-Excel 
Hcgrcss io n S lalis li cs 
Muluplc R 0 .64 
R Square 0 .42 
Adj usted R Square 0.4 1 
Standard Error 0 .7 1 
Obscrvau ons 400 
ANOVA 
df ss MS F S it:ni{icance F 
RegreSS IOn 4 144 .6 36.2 70 .9 3.02E-45 
Re:. 1dua l 396 201 .8 0 .5 
I otal 400 346.4 
Coe ffici ents S tanda rd Error t S tat 1~-va/u e 
In tercept 0 li N/A #N/A /I N/A 
Ill/ 1.220 0 .099 12.4 6 . 8~-.>0 
Ill 0 ~ 5 0 .090 9.4 4.8E- 19 
Ill - 1 05 0 099 -10 6 2. 15E-23 
II - 1.04 0 12-l -8.3 1 . 2 4~- 1 5 
Additio nal Strokes = 1.22cr1111 + 0.85cr 11 L - 1.05cru 1 - 1.03cru_ 141 
Tab le 2: Additional Strokes for Team Com petition as a Fu nction of Players' Sco ring Standard Deviation 
-7 
-3 
-2 - 3 
• ,lf Q ko -·, th , ot I, ., ,,,, ./ <J I VOS I EH_.,n 1 
·~ to ~) k•· ~. 11 -. r >l I • -'t ".' l 1 I V8~ I • .._.,~.,--,-., ? 
i\ fi nal -lOO-trial experimen t w3s performed and 
produced the res ults illustrat ed in figures 5. In bo th 
:-, trokc ::~nd match piny, the original pmposed meth od is 
solely based on the 1-on- 1 1-csults, nnd the modified 
proposed method, on the other hand, incorporates the 
results from the mu lt ip le regress ion 3na lys is. Clcn rl y, fo r 
tenm co mpet iti on, the addi ti ona l stTokcs red uced 
unfairness . 
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Figure 5: Team Play Unfairn ess 
Team Unfairness As Measured by 
Significant Winning% 
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CONCLUSION 
The USGA handicap system is a mathematical 
procedure that culminates in a stati stic defined as a 
player 's handi cap index . The purpose of the USGA 
handicap system is to make the game of golf more 
enj oyable by enab ling go lfers of differing abi li ties to 
compete fair ly. In thi s paper, the USGA handicap index 
was shown to be an un fair stati s ti c because of two 
procedures: ( I) e limi nating the highest (poorest) scores 
prior to calculating the index and (2) fa iling to account 
for the additional strokes needed by a team with less 
variable scoring. 
The USGA's reasoning for di sregarding a p layer 's 
higher cores is that they "bea r I itt le re lation to the 
player 's potentia l abili ty" (USGA, 2005). We have no 
argument again st the index 's ability to measure ability ; 
however, it is a poor stati st ic for providing fair 
competition between two playe rs. Specifica ll y, the very 
act of eliminating the hi gher scores was shovvn to create 
an un fai r advantage for a player with less variab le scores. 
We be li eve impl ementation is straightforward . In 
addition to providing the current USGA handicap index, 
two additiona l indi ces are req uired: the average and 
standard dev ia tion of the last twenty handicap 
differenti a ls. The fom1er provides a mea sure of potentia l, 
and the latter two would be used lor competition, whether 
in indi vidual, team, stroke or match play. 
Finally, thi s research is relevant because of the use of 
spreadsheet based s imul ation modeli ng . MS-Excel was 
used to s imul ate the stochast ic system of players 
competing in meda l and match pl ay us ing both the USGA 
handicap system and the proposed method. Since MS-
Excel is inexpensive and commonly used , future studi es 
to eva luate or extend this resea rch arc easil y implemented 
available . 
For future research , both the 1-on-1 and tea m 
competition need to be extended beyo nd the ex periment 
in thi s paper to address both more adva nced players as 
well as less skill ed players. An additional extension is to 
genera li ze to teams with more than two players. Another 
interesting extension is modi fy in g the model for team 
building. Based on the cunent USGA method, the 
adva ntage can be quantifi ed. and teams cou ld use this 
method to elect playe rs based on their abi lities. Fina ll y, 
many go \ f toumaments require a team composed of 
players with varying ski ll leve ls, with the best player 
labe led the ·A' player, the second labeled the ' B ' player. 
etcetera. T he questi on becomes ' wha t constitutes an 'A ' 
pl ayer"> Shou ld he have a handicap of less than 5') Or. 
should he have a handicap of less than 8"7 S imil ar 
questions ex ist for all members. A mod ified , ·ersion of 
the model could eva lua te \'ariou s ru les to achieve the 
fa irest tou m ament. 
T he most important cxtens1on is implementation. 
Once the model has been genera li zed beyond 2 person 
teams and fo r a II re]e,·ant ski II lc,·e \s. the ne\\' 
handica ppin g method should be imp lemented on a tri a l 
bas is at a go lf course, hopefull y \\'ith the ass istance of the 
USGA. T he imp lementation process wo uld require at 
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lea t I yea r a llow ing go lfers to learn the new system and 
submit scores knowi ng that the loca l course wi II use the 
new system when hosting tournaments. 
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